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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 23, 1893.
Bay’s Bxperlmsat to tell her all about it. Mamma .railed 

юте, and looked as though ahe would cry 
too ; in her heart ehe resolved to be more 
faithful to the trust reposed in her, and 
makes more prayerful efforts to train the 
children aright.

MIRAMICHIGENERAL BUSINESS. SATURDAYS ONLY.tëtnmi business.
*Oh Gert! do stop bothering so;

' * you are enough to set a fellow crazy.
One might as well try to read near a 
lunatic when he had a wild spell on,’

. and the speaker gave himself an im- _ Of course it was harder—a great deal 
patient twitch in his chair.

The little girl addressed, who was 
fidgeting at the window, made no re
ply, for a moment, but kept up the 
annoying rat-a-t t-tat, which she had 
been making on the glass with her

ADVANCE OFFICE!SOMETHING NEWcornus і CASKETS(ïmseSanbom

Coffee
--------AT ТЦЕ--------

-----IN----- GOGGIN BUILDING.
Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,sometime*—but ahe remained firm, and 

the result was soon seen, not only in the 
children, bat also in her own life, 
strengthening her character and making 
her womanhood more noble.

every Satnrday all goodi la the H.xrd • 
ware iil.e will positively bo

VIn future on

The best EquippedCoffin findings and Rohes supplied at the very lowest 
atts. Pall Bearers' outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в.
SOLD AT COST.

Remember those prices are forz and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St 
John that has ever won both

Ai for Ray and Gerty, of course it was 
not all smooth sailing, bat they tried 
faithfully to overcome their faults, and in 
the end they succeeded—as all those do, 
who try in the right way. They are both 
•grown up’ now, bat neither of them has 
forgotten their queer bargain, or been 
sorry that they tried Ray’s experiment.

TO RENT. SATURDAYS ONLY.& The quality of the Coffee we sell under 
our trade mart is our best advertisement.

fingers.
At last, finding it impossible to go 

от with his reading, the boy was noisily 
leaving the room when the girl, think
ing she had inflicted torture enough for 
once, called out : ‘Come back, Bay, I 
will stop. You haven’t got" a bit of 
patience, have you V

•Patience !’ ejaculated her brother. 
Yon would try the patience of Job.’

‘Oh, children,' said Mrs. Merrill, who 
came in the room at that moment, ‘do 
stop talking so loudly. My head aches 
badly, and your noise spoiled my nap.’

•Oh, mamma, I am sorry,’said Gerty, 
who, if really a very provoking child, 
was naturally kind-hearted, ‘but Bay 
doee get croise over such little things.’

T don’t; so -now ? was that young 
gentleman’.assertion.

The dispute was bidding fair to be a 
noisy one, bat Mrs. Merrill left the 
room, taking Gerty with her, and so it 
ended.

Tie Merrill children were called by 
the neighbprs 'a noisy pair.’ Old Miss 
Stairs, who lived a couple of houses off, 
said they were ‘imps.’ And certainly 
it was very annoying for her to go to 
the door a couple of times in an evening 
to find nobody there, or only a boy 
asking some foolish question. And 
then Bay did giv# her pet dog a 
hard time—not much wonder that poor 
Miss Stair’s patience was about at an

/ It will be аміем to ask or expe rt goods at Batui* 
d#ye prices on other days through the week.Furnished, for untarnished, a cottage on Queen 

reel. Chatham, cont.iiui.ig 8 room.; occupied at 
hn Fotheringhain, Esq.; frost proof Medal and Diploma

Street. Clut'hni
present by John Fotheringhain, Es 
cellar and good water on the р»-етіяс<. 

Ptaeessii n given 1st May uex\ Apply to

48j

TERMS - CASH.щШШ This Seal is our trade mark, 
and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor/

boston. MONTREAL сниш

MRS. J. A. KILL AM 
Moncton.

DRV COODSI AT AISlIn strength-giving^ and healing 
Êmulion excels all others. DOMINION EXHIBITION,WILD

COUGII SïRUP U
IMMENSE

Bankrupt Stock at Auction.
z mф.

----------------------IN A-----------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
General Sews and Votes.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day :—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause, and the disease immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. Fallen k Son.

‘I knows why bees never sits down,’ 
said Walter. ‘Why my dear ?’ asked his 
mother. “Cause they has pins in their 
coat tail, and they’s afraid to/

Miramichi Advance. OOMMENOINO ON 0

Monday, the 37th Inst, JOB PRINTING-at 10 a. m., at the Mnrray T9tore, and continued 
every day and evening till all is dUpmed of.

The stock with nee additions is valued at some

0
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1892, when the Advancb 

entered upon its OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHOllT NOTICE. 
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following :—

10,000 DOLLARS,r

Nineteenth Year of Publication !
The publisher continued the cliang 
paper is furnished to Subscribers. Th

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

! which тс uat be all cleared out as the 
b) va- ated by 17th March, next.
•lock to be aoid, see hand-bills 

Terme: 92O.0U and und 
up to 810o.00, 4 moa., over $ 
mue. With approved security.

he premises must 
For particulars of

It has no Fqnal.
nEAR SIRS,—I have used your Hagyard’a 
U Yellow Oil for many year», and have 
found it unequalled for burns, scalds, cuts,

er, Cash ; over $20,00 and 
r $luo.OO and upwards, 6e in the terms on which the 

ese include BOOKS,
WM. WYdEAuctioneer, PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
Chatham, 13 Feby., 1893.

\
HANDBILLS,etc.

BILLMary A. Collett, Erin, Out

First boy—‘Is that a good watch dog ? 
Second boy—‘No.’ *Good bird dog У 
•Nope.’ *Good for rabbite ?’ "Nope.’ .Know 
some tricks maybe?’ ‘Nixie.’ ‘What is 
he good for ?’ ‘Nawthin’, only to take 
prizes at dog shows.’

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
bard, soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. War 
ranted by J. Fallen & Son

CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

Notice is hereby given that a bill to amend ar.
• luulcipallty cf the cuunty ol 
lease by public auction the 

Chnlmm Public Wharf, now 
said municipality, will be 

ion of the legislative

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES.

act to authorize the 
Northumberland to 
property known as the 
heid in trust by the 
introduced at the next sees 

blv of New Brunswick.

\ I
Guaranteed to give satisfaction 

or money cheerfully refunded.

PRICE, 25 CTS. PER BOTTLE.
Perfectly safe fur the youngest infant

Remember it is sold on a 
guarantee

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,
Л \

/

One Dollar a Year ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.iSSES-SSSSX

e-dviinecmoBt. Exclusive territory. Ÿ 1
; Largest pro well of N игзегу «езк

States. Clean, harvу stack >
! true to rani?, and fairI teeth HeSft

щЕйїяаcompetLjp

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

.’VB"-hoaacs,on W account of
, low prices and1^^ peculiar advanta- 
r gcs. Wo can intercut, 
any cr.e act earning |7bl_ 

WX У per month and expenses.!* 
Don’t hesitate bccaiuoot рго-Ш 

vious failures la this or other Q 
’ flr Unes. Wecanmskeyouaeuueesa. Д 

Outfit free. Atirlrees for paHtcuiarsk IP 
BROWN BROS. CO., Continental Учмегіев Kà 

This house ia reliable.)'TOROhi’U, o*t. Ж

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 10th, 1892, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

---------------------- o------- ---------------
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is, because many patrons who hi ve been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-peying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for produetion in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

-------------------0-------------------
Having now published the Advance for nearly 19 years,and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may he taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which ia too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

;end. MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

I They Vero both quick, bright chil
dren, but their mother died when they 

very small, and they had

DRAFTS,4,-
NOTES.

A large number ol Uvea have been loet 
owing to the deadly gaaee in lead mines 
near Carthagena, Spain,

FISH INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMS

were
been allowed to have a great deal of 
their own way—which had naturally a 
very injurious effect upon their dis
positions.

Mrs. Merrill, their step-mother, 
tried to do the best she could for them, 
but children are quick to understand, 
and they soon found that they need not 
fear much interference from her. She

Chatham, Jan II, 1898.

FISH RECEIPTS,
LOO AND RAFT RECEIPTS,

scalers’ cards,
When In Despair. Ftv«i| Utile fortune" hav^heenmedret

end Jiio. Itonv, Toledo, Ohio, 

pee cut. Others ere doing a* well. Why 
■lot you? Home earn over tMO.00 » 
Irioiith. Ton ceil «to the work end live 
Eut home, wherewr you ere. Kvee be- 

_FHnnrr» ere eeelly warning from *6 to 
elOndey. All eeva. We show you bow 

La end etert you. Cen work hi ajuire time 
_ ÿ or *11 the lime. Hip i.ioney fur work-
f _____________ др ere. Failure unknown unu>ng them.

rre- NRW and wonderful. Гаїїігиіап free. 
П.llnlleW «Зк C15ox H60PortlttuU,Maln#

When in despair of being cared of lung 
troubles, there is still ж hope and a atrone 
hope of perfect care in Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. This medicine 
after all others hare failed, and no one 
suffering from conghs, colds, asthma, bron
chi tie hoarseness, etc., need despair of 
onre while Norway Pine Syrup is obtainable

The bank for titled landowners in Russia 
has recently foreclosed 970 baronial estates 
whoee owners have become bankrupt.

VOICE PRODUCTION MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,
* --------AND------

cures even
THE ART OF MUSIC ETC., ETC., ETC.

OoOMrs. rteons ( Scolarship Pnpil of the late Ma- 
dau,eSnintim l'olby, London, Ena.) will receive ж 
limited number of pupils for Instruction in the 
above. First term commences on 1st September 
1892.

TERMS ON APPLICAOION
A singing class will be| formed the 

which Avili be duly advertised.

Chatham, N. B. August 18th, 1892.

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
BLACK BROOK

GRIST MILL
• worried over their selfishness end ter

rible behavior generally, but, poor 
Woman, she was not used to children, 
end seemed perfectly helpless when she 
should have been most helpful. She 
sometimes spdke to Mr. Merrill about 
her difficulties, at the beginning of her 
married life; but that gentleman, not 
bring fond of bother, treated the matter 
very lightly and ‘guessed they would 
be all right when they grew oltier.’ So 
Mrs. Merrill, seeing the uselessness of 
expecting any help from him, had given 
up speaking about the matter.

By evening the children had ‘made 
up,’ and were as good friends as though 
no such disagreeable words as we 
recorded at the first of this story, had 
ever passed between them, Ve"5

‘Ray,’ suddenly ejaculated bis sister, 
who was busily hemming a sail for a 
nice looking boat lying beside them, 
‘dorit-you reckon it would give mamma 
a great surprise if we were to behave 
like a gentleman and lady for a while V

‘Well, I should say it ought to,’ was 
the reply delivered very emphatically, 
‘you couldn’t be « lady, Gert, no matter 
how much you tried, and I know yon 
too well to think you will ever try,’ 
and the speaker whittled more briskly 
than betore.

‘I guess I could be a lady as easy as 
you could act like a gentleman, Ray 
Merrill. Yon always begin saying 
hateful things. There, take your old 
sail and sew it yourself,’ and Gerty, 
very red in the face, gave the piece of 
canvas a scornful toss towards her 

. brother.
‘До, ho, that ia ladylike, isn’t it 1 Big 

surprise you will give mamoia. My ! but 
you are a spitfire.’

‘Ray МеггЦІ, if you don’t stop teasing 
1 won’t put another stitch in yonr sail, 
and you know you can’t sew a bit more 
than a chicken.’

All right, Gert, you go ahead on the 
sewing and I will atop; but that was quite 
an idea yon mentioned a few minutes ago. 
Spoee we try it.’

‘Will yon Ray V
‘Coursa I will, if yon do. Let us agree 

to keep it up for a week and aee if mamma 
notices any difference. ’

‘All right. It will ba such fun, for I 
know you can never keep it up for a day,’ 
and Ray chuckled to himself, thinking of 
the coming discomfiture of his sister.

Gerty was burning to make an angry 
reply, but she was a resolute little thing ; 
she-made up her mind to hold out for a 
week and she was going to do it.

The trials of the first few days were 
many and hard. To Gerty it eeeined as 
though she had never wanted to lose her 
temper so much, but thoughts of Rsy’s 
triumph if she did, upheld her.

Ray ached numberlesi times to ‘put 
that Gert down a peg or two,’ but con
trolled himself, especially when lie saw 
hie sister holding ont ao well. To both it 
seemed a long week, but at length it 
came to an end, an l we find them iu the 
evening talking over affairs.

‘Now Ray, yon see 1 did do it.’
‘Well, and so did I.’
‘And how do you like being a gentle

man; yon know it was a new experience 
for yon,’ added Gerty, roguishly.

Like it 1 first rate; and do yon know 
Gerty, I was thinking, suppose we keep 
on. 1 think it would be lots nicer than 
teasing all the time, the way we used to 
do.’

BEADY-PRINTED BLANKS,particulars of

Endorsed By The Leaders. XVTiich we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of orders 
Amongst these are the following :—When a remedy is endorsed by ministers, 

editors, merchànts, farmers and leading 
men of all classes, it is strong evidence 
that that remedy has great merit and 
does what is claimed for it to do. Such 
a remedy is Burdotft Blood Bitters, its 
wonderful success as a cure for dyspepsia, 
bad blood, etc., is well known to old and 
young.

Bradstreet’s weekly 'report shows that 
44 business failures occured during the 
past week, against 45 last week and 43 
for th'e corresponding week last year.

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer
This is the title given to Scett’s Eniul 

8Іоп of Cod Liver OU by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of 4ta 
nutritious properties, but 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion ia perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

is grinding wheat at 10 
cents per bushel to cash 
customers, or for the 
usual rates of toll.

Teacher Wanted,f

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
A first-class teacher Is wanted to Ьйа choir 0 of 

Boiescuwu School. Apply at one» stating salary Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 125 
20 cts. 75 cts. $1

;
For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free fry Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards 
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

XV. M. mWILAT), Secy.
Boieatown, Peby. 3,1833. *15 60 1D G. SMITH, Publisher. russel & McDougall. 15 60 1
ORS. G.. I & H. SPROUL, 7520 1

6015 1PRESSED HAY 8DRGBON DENTISTS. 15 60 1CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY
WINTER

15 CO 1 :Teeth extracted without pain by the nm o 
Nltroas Oxide Qa» or other Anæsthofcfck.

Artifloial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber* Celluloid 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Grown and Bridge wotfc. All w- rk

Hay in Car Load lets sendEFORE pvrehasi 
for quotationsВ mg

to 15 60 1
6015 1

J. C. MALONE & CO..1892 55 93. 10 356. 4. 93 guaranteed in every respect.
^Office In Chatham. Bsxso* Block Telephone

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. G 
KETHRoe* Barbershop. Telephone No. в

10 35 60і .
run on the abov 10 * 35 60unt rorU,er ao‘'"-1яіп* wi"

Bstween Chatham aa4 Frelerleten.

Three Rivera, Quebec.
>•АУР. O. BOX 554

creates an
/

Ooa&eetin? with ta» I. 0. R.
ООІ1ГО ІГОКІН. MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS. чFor Chatham. 

(read up) 
Accom’n. THE BEHRING SEA QUESTION <f

For F’ton. 
(read down) 

Accom’n.
-Mixed 

2 00 p.m. 
2.30 “ 
2.40 ,e 
3.05 “

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.. 
Leave “ •*

rt 30 p. m. 
9.55 *•

10.00 “ 
30.25 ••

Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes, 
Execution for School Kales, 
Venire,

. .Chatham..............
........Chatham Jet...........
......... Bbckville, ...
......... Dosktuwn, ..
..........Boieatown..................... 130 p.m.
......... Croes Creek, .............. 11 05
..........Marysville,....................10 35
............. Gibson,...................... 10 25

Fredericton,.... Lv.. 10 20 a. ra.

5 20 
4 65 ЖІ9 45 Arrive Chatham, 10 35 , 60'1In the Hamilton police court last Friday 

Henry Huntsman paid $62 in flue and 
costs for having poisoned ж valuable dog 
belonging to Joel Jarorae.

A Healing, Soothing Salve for. 
cuts, bums, bruises, wounds and 
Sores, Victoria Carbolic Salve.

к~Щ8 4010 4-5
12 25 p. m. mMі SO 10 35 60Q-QX2WO- SOUTH, 

Express.

Leave Chatham, 3.50 am
Arrive ChalhomJtknc n, 4.15 t- 

, Leave ~ “ 4 82
і Arrive Chatham

1 20 
2 40 .1 10 35 60il

10.40 a. m 
11.10 
11.16 w 
11.45 41

4 00 A 10 35 604 10 •urn ; #4 15 3510 60 /14-17

9$ 10 35 60The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will »)w> stop woea sign tiled at the following flag 
Station—Nelson, Derby Siding,Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford; 3rey Rapide, Upper Blackvilte, B'issfleld 
McNemee’e, Lualow, Astle Crushing, Clearwater, Poetoge Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper cross Creek. 
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Naahwaak, Monser’S.Stding, Pennies*.

Passengers with throu;h tickets to pointa on tlie L. C.. 1L oan gn ie to Chatham and return to meet next 
train frte of charge.

3510 63
35 6010л
3510 60 1HAVE YOU щ 3510 60

Express Traîna on I. C. R.run through tv.destinations on Sunday. Express trains mil Sunday mornings 
but. not Monday mornings

The above Table is made up on ВазЬвШ standard time.
All the local Trains BtDp at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

CONNECTIONS
C P. RAILWAY for MontroaJ an* all points in the upper provinces and with the C P. RAILWAY 
for St John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltoa, Grand Falls, Edmuudsbon 
and Presque Isle, and at Croes Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Allfrcignt for tnns£orution over this toad, if above*1 Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken delivery o 
the Un.on Wharf, ChAttuun, and forwarded free of Truckage or other obargv.

J. B. riXOit BALL, Manager

Subrœna,
Affidavit for Capais,

10 35 60Ц7
\

35 6010
4Z 

" vj="
C?

on lu»1 other.

35Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

10 60I, C. RAILWAY
kÀ 5 cts. each

John Bui! on one side of the wall, Uncle Jonathan
Find Sir John Thompson's face in the above cut 

The publishers of “ The Canadian Music Folio- will give S50
(by having the face^arkedoTs8; X)? «36 în “sh То'ш^і^^соггосч 
answer; «16 to the th.rd correct answer; «10 to the fourth correct 
answer, and «6 in cash to every tenth Correct answer to the close.
,■ Tbesupnzes are not Urge, but we award every dollar just as adver- <*
at the' bSttom o?toShSSSSSSM °Ur COnteSt *

II you are ,n doubt concerning the merit we claim, for this beaulifct 
easil'C vouch forwhat wtu fnentrhere or апУ Torooto papers, who.cn»

Vа most popular music, and vote V 
want it at the lowest prices. Siqyl as 30 cents, andaCter yea à 
receive the Folio if you are not satisfied, vente us, and we will cheerful!,- d
return your money. The most prominent musical people in Clniada aré d
among our subscribers. v

Conditions. Every person sending an answer must enclose with ^
1 r* lvn th,:e.e:cent stamps (30 cents) for one month's trial! subscription to 4 

the Folio, which contains this month the foltowinir latest гашис •
“LA SERENATA” Wetiteee. “OVER THE WAVES” VMtoftzeà. ««

... ,“*"?ALU0JA” W*Utw- Contint" 5.“l eeSïimk
\\ rite to-day and you may receive a prize that will repay you many 

times over for your trouble. You win not lose anything, for the mus4 
alone cannot be bought elsewhere for five times the améuut of vcm- 
remittance. J

I.ist of prize-winners in our last competition: Miss Clara Morttw». я d • 
Melbourne Place, Toronto, $25 cash ; Mitt Marv ФHamilton, $16.eash; Mre- W. Vanalstlne, 60 Oak^t.®O^Fu)
cash ; MISS I va Bonner, cor. Yonge and Queen sts., city, WSlIhi L 
Miss Larne Davies, cor. SherbOume and Carlton, $=; E. WKman tX a 
Pembroke St., $5 ; Mrs. H. L. Aylmer, 141 Alexander st., Montreal S- - Mrs. F. Mackelcan. ,03 Calhemie st., Hamilton, $s, Mrs. Dfo'Gauvl^'
St. Isidore, Que., $5 ; Geo. Moirisette, Three Rivers, Que.. $c ■ Vinceni x 

Г Green, Prof, of Music Trinity College, Port Hope, $s ; Gertrude L. уш/ >
Г f?re of.Dr' >,ol,n,S' V,r.de"' ^Гап';, $5 : Mrs. Rev. G. Lockhart, AlexamW 4

і
$5 ; Miss Susie Extence, Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, В. C. $<- V-’ Ç

You are missing a big snap if you miss this iaonth's number, P

LAW FORMS.fx
In

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
. 15 eta. 50 cts. $1 00Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpœna,
A.ppearance,
N otice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1892—WINTER ARRANfiEMENT—1893-

50 1 00"Backache 
meant the kid
neys are In 
trouble. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills glue 
prompt relief."

“76 per cent.
disease is 

ret caused by 
disordered kid
neys.

"Might as well 
try to haut a 
healthy city 
without sewer- 

~ age, at good 
health when the 
kidneys are 

\ clogged, they are 
і Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on receipt 
і of price 50 cents, per box or six for $3.50. 1 Dr. L. A Smith & Co. Toronto. Write for 

book called Kidney Talk,

15the scavengers 
of the system.

"Delay it 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney 
troubles result 
in Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy. "

“The above 
diseases cannot 
exist whers 
Dodd's K'dney 
Pills are voed.

15 ■ 60 1 00
50 1 0015

150 1 0015
1 005015
2 501 5040On and alter Monday, October 17, 1833, the trains will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows :

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION
Through Express for 8t John, Halifax, Piéton, (Monday excepte J) - , -
Accommodation for Moncton and St, John, ........
AccdmmodatioL for Cami bell ton, -
Through Express for Quebec, Montreal, Chicago, .....

Ah trains ore run by Eastern Standard time.

% 2 501 5040
6010 35
603510
6010 35 -1

HEART 
and alvo 
“FACES,”

6035
6035Comic.

I). POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent і Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
3510Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., Oct 26, 1$)2.
3510

/ SCHOOL FORMS.K. & R. AXES,
MADE WITH “FIRTH’S” BEST AXLE STEEL,

Ê7

Sets.Teacher’s Agreement,
District A ssessment List,
School ry.te bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

5 t.ts^fch 
60cte. per 100NOTICE.

ESPECIALLY FOR US.nentary Grant having been voted for the 
rposc: —First prize of $400. and second prize of 

v—, will be given for the best half model with lines 
drawing and specification of» fishing schooner most 
suitable for North Atlantic Bank fishery, which 
could also be used in the West India trad' during

A Parliam
SHIPPERS' BLANKS.pur]

■too
EXTRACT FROM A NOVA SCOTIA CUSTOMER'S LETTER;

“The K. & B. Axes are giving good satisfaction and as I will be 
buying quite a quantity, I would like you to limit their sale to 

me in this locality, as they suit my trade.’’

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. 35 ctw. $ 60Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

Competition open (to Canadians only) until 2 p. 
m. Wednesday, 7th June, 1893.

The model, drawing and specifics 
warded to the Department at Ottawa, or to the 

Halifaxe, St, John, Charlottetown or

o 10 35I Address ; CANADIAN MUSIC FOLIO, 
і 19 Victoria Sti, Tore

* 10 35tlou can be for-
nto. Can. -зNONE BETTER. 10 35 60Agents at 

Quebee, 50 2 00 
15 , 40ЖІЖІІЕЖ & EOBEBTSOlf,

WHOLESALE НАВБЛУАВЕ. ' 
ST. JOHN, IT. B.

WHITER AND OTHPrf CODE!No models to be returned. 75WM. SMITH, Dep Min. of
Marine and Fisheries.

MISCELLANEOUS.Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, ?7th December, 1892.

> RECEIVED THIS WEEK P>\R S. S. MADURA, Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
$2 50 

2 50
Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Leare,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100, 60 ctu. pei 100
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100, 60 cti per 100
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 ' $1.00 per 100
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,) 5 and 10 cts each
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 15 cts. per book
Account Seamen’s Wages, 15 cts. per dozen
Certificate Seamen's Discharge, 15 “
Crew Lists, 5 cts each.
Advance Notes, 10 cts. perdozen.

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered

40c. $1 50

Chatham Foundry, DIRECT FROM LONDON, ENGLAND, 50 1 50
50 1 50 2 50
50 1 50 2 50T зве-.o 150 CASES Df;„Ess goods and

i«rovm.TXBS,

50 1 50 2 50
X8TABII8Hm 1863. 40 1 50 2 50

40 1 50 2 50Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

$§T Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

50 1 50 2 60

J. D. CREACH'riN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE, 3510 50

Navy, Garnc-t nr f[ вік. Stabilis I)yc, Double Fold Dress Goode in 
Shates ^ou'*e> Cords, Ottomans, Rich Velvety Textures and

‘Very well, R iy. I will try; expect 
though, sometimes it will be awful hard 

It was dreadful the first of thia T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor. f .
work.
week; bat towards the he1, it got easier ; 
expect I got more used to it.’

'гмІ

LADIES’ UACKETIGS & FURSTT A T.TTP A

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

SPECIALTIES ;
MOLASSES.

!‘R«y? funny, isn’t it, that minima 
never seemed to notice anything !’

‘Oh, depend on it she did notice the 
difference. She will speak of it when the 
time comes; you see.'

Mamma had noticed.
That night when she went to their bed

sides to siy good night, as wsa her usual 
custom, she spoke of the improvement she 
H noticed in their conduct dating the 
past week, and then of coarse Gerty had

Ш Thousands of things in general, impossible to describe in this space 
BriC-a-Brac, Novelties, Notions, Haberdashery, Small Wares, Nic-nacks 
Jewellery, Perfumery, Special Articles for Traders and Storekeeper, 
together with our immense stock of Household Merchandise, andgen 
Domestic Drapery, to be sold at prices which paralyze competition.

SMELT SHOOKS Rxr хати
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.----------AGENT FOR----------

DACOSTA A CO., BARBADOS», W. I„ AC. AC.
Reference Thoe. Pyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Beotia

------- for sale by——

GKO. BURCHILL A SON.
-ШJ. D. CBEACHEN, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM. D. G. SMITH,I Chatham, N. B.Ween, 25th No

. 4 / lі f1і

-5- CURES 4-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEARTBURN. SOURSTOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATI SAY SKIN DISEASES

A>

A

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Pu rifiesthe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.
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BITTERS

BLOOD

BURDOCK

WILL CURE YOU

GOODS
KIDNEY
PILLS

BACKACHE
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